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Highest of all in Leavening Strength. Latest U. S. Gov't Report. ifTHE CRUISER RALEIGH. OneitaJust Received

MmNORTH CAROLINA PRESENTS
- HER TESTIMONIAL" i- - Union Suits !M

Silver or Gold !

It matters nut ! What wc want
is your oilier tor that Fall Suit.
THAT you must have. Our
Fa!l and Winter Simples are
really for your inspection. A'ao
a line ot Ciissiineivs nud
Worsteds in stock If you do 'not
wish to wait. We guarantee Fit
and Prices. Goods were never
so goiai or prices s low us now.

1 M.hadw lek.
101 Middle Street.

ADSOLUTELY PUDE For Ladies,
In lilt FA at $1.00 Suit.

In WHITE 4 $I.53.
The embodiment of comfort is found in a

Union Suit, made in correct shape and but-
toned across, instead ot down the front.

"Mag alflecBt Poach llowl Mad Ladle
PFeuatetl. Bob. . A. Ashe Make

PreseatMlea Speech. AtteaV
- fleas From the Officer.

' , i(nimlnton Messenger, 15th.) ";

Yesterday waa the auspicious day set

apart lor the presentation of North Caro- -.

line's testimonial to the United States
' cru'uer Raleigh In acknowledgement of
' tba honor paid to the Stale by the naming

of this ship, for our capital city.: In order
" to be present on this occasion Governor
' Cart and bis stuff anil parly , left Ruleigb

Tuesday night and arrived here yesterday

i morning; at 4:30 o'clock. They came in
private cars, and remained on board

..: until 8 o'clock, when the committee rep-

resenting the Wilmington Light Infantry,
Wilmington Division Naval Reserves and

: the citizens called for them in carriages.
'They were takes to The Orton where

they breakfasted' Those with the gov- -

We want to show you our line of ITNDEliWKAIi; bo ymi '

Man, Woman or Child, we are sure we have what you want.

Tlie two above styles are mentioned only becausj t hey are ii

deed specials for the prices usked. We want to show you the
the balance.

REMEMBER

"The Nimble Sixpence
OUR MOTTO:

vs. The Slow Shillin.

amor Were bis private secretary, Major

WE ARE STILL SELLING AN ENORMOUS AMOUNT ;i
GROCERIES AT OUR STORES.

QUALITY AND PRICES COXSIDEIIK!) U K UKW 1i!fi TOWN8. F. Teltair, Colonel N. F. Alston, ol
the governor's staff; Major E. M. Hayes,
TJ- - S. A.; Dr. J. E. Turner, Rev. R, G. 6.
McNetlle, Mrs. Carr, Miss Carr, Mrs. T.
J. Jarvis and Mrs. Battle Mr. Harry 8.

- ' Leard, one of the Seaboard Air Line's
cleverest passenger ,' agents, ' accompanied
the party. . ,zr . v;--'-- ;.

At 10 o'clock the Governor and his
party and several hundred citizens board- -

The B. E. J.
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(i-- d VEST
We submit them to the trade ae
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. d the steamer Wilmington and left for
South port. In the party were Mr. Charles
L. Stevens, former editor of the South port

Ludtr but now editor of the New Berne

Journal, who originated the movement
to secure the memorial. ; and who so

; successfully carried it out. He and Lieuten- -
- tat Commander Geo. L. Morton, of the

North Carolina Naval ; battabon, went
down as members of the committee ap-

pointed by the Governor to have charge
of the presentation ceremonies. Repre- -

'
sentativee of the Naval Reserves and the
Wllmlngtott,Light Infantry went along,

... and oqr commercial bodies were represent-

ed by Mr. James H. Chadbourne, Jr.(
President of the Chamber of Commerce.

Many ladies helped to makeup tho
- party on board the Wilmington, and the

AND PANT?.

shown in Xew Berne. We make no exceptions. Sitin tnminoi i

on Vet. Patent Elastic Bands on Pants. Wo paid more nionyv to g i
SPECIAL 5dc, VEST. Wo have it in the 15. E. .1. to boat any for .

offer by us or anybody else. Try them, you'll ho idca-od- .passengers wen a jolly lot who got the
. greatest amount of pleasure, possible out of

J.H. HAGKBDRN, ikdEI'ktt,
47 & 49 POLLOCK STREET.

fTTv It

WANT IATS0N DOM.

SO SAYS POPULIST COMMIT

TEE'S REPORT.

ration Registration Eaded, bat Co

operation on Guthrie Woatd
Please PopnlUU. Declara-

tions on PopnllaUe Line.
Special. . v

Raleigh, N, C. October 15. The

Populist State Committee was in session

all night and until noon today, then

Chairman Ayer sent Chairman Manly a

letter saying, all negotiations for fusion
were ended.

Their reason for.tbe declination of the

Democratic proposition of Tuesday, for

State, Congressional and legislative fusion,

are given as follows.

First. When the Proposition for eUc

toral was submitted to oiu
Chairman, by your committee, August
1st, our committee, submitted a counter

proposition; looking to complete and

compact union of silver forces all a'ong
the line, but the said proposition wus ig-

nored by jour committee. ,

Second. Should such a as

suggested and contemplated in yonr

proposition of October 13th, be fuvoiubly

considered by our committee at tins lime,
we are of the opinion that owing to tlie

short time before the 'election a
to.y arrangement and alignments could

not be effected on either side, and there

fore would not receive cuch hearty mid

loyal support as would make success an

assured fict.
Third. We entertain no hope of bcinp

able to make you a proposition whi:h

would be acceptable to you, and at tin

same time be sustained by the lull fnrce

both the Democratic and 1'copleV

party, but we venture the suggestion

here, which if adopted by you, woulu

eliminate at least one of the dangen

which you declare is menacing the State,

namely, the election of a Republican for

Governor.
This suggestion is the voluntary with

drawal of your nominee lor Governor,

and concentration of the Democratic forces

on the nominee of tlie Peoples' jwity for

Governor.
We are vncouruged to make this sug

gestion by the following declaruliou in

the State Democratic platform : ' W u de

clare .our. belief that peace, prosperity unci

happiness of the people of North Caroli

na depends oo tlie defeat of the Kcpubu.

can Slate ticket in the coming election."

BIND WOROS(?)

Wont Polltlrat ataaat Ever IJUra
Democrat by Uatler'aOwa

Special.
Rai.kioii, N. 0. October 15. Sena

tor Butler's paper in an editOiiul tonight

on the importance of crushln' The
Democratic county machine'' and thus at
tacks tlie Democrats:

"The Southern Democrat in power it
the most anogant, Domineering and op

pressive tyrant on earth; out of p iwer and

facing a local contest, iu which the adds

appear to be against blm, be is a pitiable
repentant, political deal hunter and bar

gain seeker. : Th stuff of which be

made can be clearly discovered, and there
is a refreshing. Invigorating relief at the

thought that there is at least a chance to

keep him," and his kind, from the manage

ment and control ol public inte:ests and

affairs.' ' - - - ; '

Want further NetreMatloa,

Ralbioh, N, 0., October 15. PopU'

list Chairman Ayer appoints Ralph How

land a fusion elector for first district.

Stratford and Hoover of Populist State

Committee dissent from, and . protest

against today's action of this committee,
in stopping alt negotiations with Demo

crate.. "' -; , -
IWPEWWtTt DEMANDED.

Front Torklah Government for Arner
lean Blejrellat Klllel hj Harda.

CoNSTARTlNorLB, October 15. United

Stales Minitter Terrell has lodged with tlie

Turltish government a claim for $40,000
indemnity in behalf of Mr. Lena, tbe
mother of the Pmburg biejclist who was

murdered by Kurds, while traveling

hrougli Asiatic Turkey In 18(15.

Killlaa ropnlUt Voleo.
Sneolal

Atlanta, Ga., Oclol?r 15, Tom

Watson's, the People's Paper, says, that
tlie Democrats are killing the Populist

vote by keeping Sawnll on their ticket.

Thrown front tho Track.
Special. .

Bkblik, October. 15. It Is reported

that a railway train over the Eiffel Hue,

which was conveying a large number of

recruits bas been thrown from tbe track

and flfiy persons killed, and many more

injured.

to c i e,a:oi.d inr.nsEnAT
T ' Laxative ftromo Ouluine Tablet
A, i ' i rel'npd the luoney if,il ful

Ontario Prepared
Buckwheat,

tlie best i n tlie maikct in '3
and 3 pound packages, 10 aiul
15 cents per package.

Very Finest
Elgin Butter,

Fresh from tlie D iiry, 25 els
per pound.

FRESH OYSTER ('It ACKERS,

Finest (Juulity.

NICE F RES II CAKES.

10 and 15 cents per pound.

MCE FRESH OAT FLAKES.
Loose and in packages.

The very linos! full Cream
Cheese, ami the best Imported .Hue- -

run I. IS routs per pound; and u full
Hue of ovorytliini: in tlifl (.rocory
lino.

(JIVE I S A CALL.

IcDANlEL Mil
AV'llol('3!lh- :ilH
71 lima.l M.. NVw H.n no. N. I'.

THE -

GRANDEST BARGAINS

We have evor olli'icil in

Bicycle Lamps i

Frr tin1 ii"M TEX i ays we Hill

the baWice ofour M'.:KKI. 1..VM1'

the eMre nely I v r c t $1.25
each.

AUo, n few more hiih (grade wheels a

oil! reduction in prii-o- . Call and buy I

fure iliey iii'o all sold.

licuiiMd cf we uro ivilliiig t" wail UiOi

you in the lejiuir btiiiuc All kinds', o

work done.

F. 8. KFY, Proprietor.
A. 11. I'lTTMAN. Manasoi.

I'roM'riplion Filling
is of vital importance to the sick. W

an do it riant and at popular prices. W

filled over 6,000 Inst year without com

olaint, let us fill yours. Nothing bui

he best of KVKBYTUISd is good

iuoush for tick people. A trial will cor

vincc.

BRADHAM'S PHARMACY

Say
D you wai t to b cuinfortable tliit

Wiu er I
Do you want lo sava your temper thif

winter t
- D' von want' t) nave half your! (usl

bill,? I f ? i f ? '(

If yiMi do just go down to the

8 L0YER HARDWARE CO'9 STORE

, ; and buy you a

Wilson Heater.
The greatest lieatrnz (.love ever ir- -

vcnied. Ak your ui iniilort about th'in.
Wesoldtucuioaa ibhi wioier and mev
sre going to use them altogether this
winter, l lisv nra maae or ist kuni
iron nod hw draft opening at the top,
which prevent lire Horn poppinir out,
Tbev sifo tiave nuiofn dio snioka doois
which uo similar stove 1ms. ;

NOW IS THE TUIe'

. , lo paint you hearths and anduons.
, . .We have the paint

Wei hnve tho BUCK'S Cook Stoves,
and when yon are inHiug diop la and
lei u show tliam to you. . A llille child
could tee their snrperlority over any other
ptove. Fire Backs warranted to last
llfleen yetrs and we will replace any that
do not lai--t that Ions. -

A Dire lot of FOOT MATS on hand.
Remeiolier we guarantee 'lie price of
every article we sen jott. no one under
sells us. We solicit vour patronage. -

Reopcctiully Yourf, ,-
.-

flovr llumbvare Co.

You run no risk. All drm-U- suar
snlee (.trove's Tu'elena Chill Tonio to do
all tlint the nianufacluiers claim lor it.

Carolina would be confident that hci

record would be as unsullied in war.as in

peace. (Applause.) We welcome you
to our waters. Captam liiller, you have
my best wishes.' ' (Applause.) :

The Governor then introduced the Hon
S. A. Ashe, of Raleigh, who, be stated,
wonld deliver the testimonial in behalf of

the citizens of North Carolina.
'Captain Asbe, after speaking of the

pleasure it would give him to be the in-

strument of making the presentation In
behalf of tlie good people of North Caro-

lina, and of the high appreciation of the

people of the State and particularly of

the City of Raleigh, that the Goverment
bad complimented that city by naming

such a splendid cruisef after it, welcomed

the cruiser and the officers and the crew

to the waters of North Carolina, and h
concluded by expressing the interest

which tho : people of ' North Carolina

would always cheerish for the cruiser
Raleigh and for those connected with her,

and the earnest hope which they enter

tained that she would add lustre to
flag of our country, that her career woul

be one ot triumph in every conflict.and
that prosperity and felicity would ever

attend her and her officers and the men

who formed her crew.
Captain Miller replied briefly to Cap

tain Ashe, and when he stepped forward

be was greeted ' with enthusiastic ap-

plause. The Captain thanked him lot
his words of welcome and his remarks so

full of historic interest, and said he wot
glad to be in North Carolina waters on

such an occasion. (Applause,) I con-

gratulate you upon the fact that a ship ol

this size can come in to easily and salely

over your bar. .' (Enthusiastic applause.)
It shows that you ' have a magnificent
harbor, and it will increase the commeict
and add to the prosperity of your city as

well as be a neat benefit to the agncul
tural interests of your Stale. (Applause)

He was glad to say that North Carolina

was always a friend of the navy, and in

conclusion be thanked the citiaena (ol

North Carolina for the beautiful teatinio-oi-

which was before him. Be remarsjed

that it was a very appropriate gift (Laugh

ter and applause), and it seemed that I it

should be noUe some practical purpose,'!

as the governor of North Carolina used to

say to the governor of South Carolina:

(Laughter), . ; v
Captain Miller proposed three eaeere

and a tiger tor Governor Carr And the
citizens of North Carolina, and they were

given lustily by the officers and crew,

There are 263 men and 30 marines on

board the ship, and after three cheers and

a tiger had been given the men lustily

gave the following cry

"Rah! Bahl Rahl Who are we?

We are the sons of the new nav-e-- e

Are we in ill Yea, ws are!

Baleigbt Raleigh!

Bah! Bah! Bahl" ,,

The bowl was then carried to the
loon, and Captain - Miller escorted tlie

governor and his party and a large num
bar of guests to the saloon, where the

bowl had quickly been supplied with de
lightful punch. The tables were supplied
with snowy linen and were spread with
a banquet that would have done honor

to the best hostelries in America-- It was

served by polite Japanese waiters, and
the ship's officers assisted in seeing that
their guests were bountifully and royally
served. During the banquet Dr. Mo--

Nellie," an eloquent and brilliant New
Enghvnder, was called for and responded

in an Interesting and good humored

speech that scintillated with wit. ' Then

followed a great social lime all over the
ship between the visitors and the cruiser's

officers. It was surely one of the most

delightful, enjoyable and successful occa-

sions that have ever occurred in Cape
Fear waters.

lrt for IlllaeU.
" 'Special.

Washington, D. C, October 15

Comptroller Eckels left for Illinois today

to remain there until after the campaign la

over; '.s- :

THE COTTON MARKETS.

' i
1

. October 15th.
The markets have been leaturelese today,

The closing shows a net advance ol
poluts from yesterday's closing.

Naw Yobk correspondent writes : fcWe

can hardly expect a satisfactory market

ontil after election.
NaiTiiEa the speculative or the trad

support is likely to be free and unre

stricted until financial matters are more

settled. . " "

New Bern market bas been active

61 to 115. "Yours truly.

J. E. Latham.

THE MARKETS.

Buibs! Bulbs !!
Just Iticeivcd, n lull nssorlmenl of the

following Kluwi'i1 llulb-- :

Chinese Sii'icd Lily Bulhs.
Ilyacinilis. nil color. double ai'd single.
C11.CUS, all culors, (lou''le and single.
Tuiip, id! col.iri, (limbic anil siuulc.

Lily, nil cnlurs, double nud
ainjjler

Apples, Candles, Cigars Ktf.

To the Ladies:

IIAVK .U T lK'"KIVKI) A NKW
sulk if !'n cv Willow uud Hatlan

..l;ei. :h.iI ill il .r the next TEN
lavs a! ltork Itolliim Kiuiircs. Call and
xaiiiice mil lock le'oiv I'uivhiisir ela- -

AlllTC. V ulllS .,

T. J. TURNER.

Have in Todaj,
e of i ew

Tobi.cro
r i: 'l'itl'1 Hiicl

of re-- 1 I'liuenlmei

- i." iiuni-p- s o'
l'l. t i o n., Ajipli s,

Voll
ilii ; Si nr.;. v.

i.nM-- i lv, copy
i,' I', ii Ml-- i lr toie.

A C O.

AGENCY

Hazard
Gun Powder.

M KKCII A N TS;S A V F.;.M OX E

BY l.EAVIXU; YOUR30H-I- '
KKS WITH ME.

F. ULRICH,lGrocer.
45 MIDDLE STREET.

II. W. NI3EPN09T,

Funeral Kireetoi and
lumbal mer.

US Broail Ptroi t '1'IIONE M

tWllurl.il IUiIiii a Splwalty.

1 am Belter Prepared

.Than Ever to do Your

OB' PRINTING

Willi Xcaloeae and Dispatch,

at Iowct Prleen.
A full line of U tier, Note and Bill Reads;

, j;nvelo)es,uusiDeBSuDi viaiunu Uaros,
bbipptog Tugs, etc., always on haou

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

. I wish to thank my friends and patrons
for their tery liberal patronage in the
pait, Imping; by lair treatment to secure
their luture oraers. -

TO' T. HILL,
PhaaeBO. 61 I. frest Street

lloanlerN Wanted.
Call at MIta 8. E. STEtLlNQ'll

i

the be-i- t V I hTY-t'- E N'T l'r"nie o

gmwL j; Don t

Door
ON THESE I):) LI, All ;if.ii(j. ns:

II Sheet regular .11 illicit.
7 " " 4(1.- - "si
l$f" I'liii mill' very I it ii

Vocul mi'l insliMinenu'.

I For Two Days Only.

sa J. d. GASKINS.

WELL PAT

If a four wheal machine is a', (,u'- -

ricyclu. mi'l " tuiee lnel imcliiu: .

frieycle and a two whn-- nmjliine a
Bicvele, what would you cull none v.luel
machine '!

Wlij, Win el Bdrniw,;io b'ure.
Very Good. iifi

If you wanted the best !lieycie wlutt

would vou du ?

Why I would go to '

J. C. WHITTY & CO S.
AND
GET
A

."VICTOff ' i

Send Your

Prescriptions
--T0-

Davis' Pharmacy.
Fure Drugs!
Satisfactory Prices I

LoniciMBT. Texas, Oct., 18, 18

oiamr. i aria aieaiciue iyO., ; r
Paris, Tens. .

D--r Sirs: Ship ns ss soon as osslliie
i grou Grove's Tasielesi Chill Ton e. My
cuttomeis wsm Grove's TafMne Ch l

Tonio and will not- - hav anj other. 1

our experkien of over 20 years in Ho
druK bunineea, we have never so'd a' y
ttMrliclne which cave tneb unlverail n

isf&ction ", ynnm l"nelnMv.
i J. & Bhownb & (

the trip.- - 'v.'.--

As the steamer Wilmington was Hear

ing Southpert the majestic oruiser waa

ten riding In the harbor.' When about a
mile off the signal corps of the Naval
Reserves signalled the following! message
from the hurricane deck of the Wilmlng--

ton: , ';:
"North Carolina welcomes the cruiser

Raleigh to her waters . and .congratulates
her on her safe entrance into one of the
best harbors on the South Atlantic coast.
Bearing the name of the Illustrious gentle- -

' man, patriot and sailor, whose colonists,
the first of English descent, entered the

.; waters of North Carolina.. We greet you
In the name of our capital city and State
with a thrice hearty welcome, '

Ewaa Cans, f

Governor.?

The signal corps on the Raleigh re--

eel red the message and waved back the

thanks and greetings of Captain Merrill
Miller and his gallant officers and crew.

The Wilmington landed at the wharf at
. Southport, and before the cables were

run oat and tied the Raleigh's steam

launch and several boats from the cruiser
cam alongside,

'

Governor Carr and

his party was taken on board the launch,

which was in command of Ensign--
?. L.

' Cbadwick, a handsome and clever a gen
tleman as ever Went to sea, When the
steam launch reached the Raleigh the

cruiser's crew was called to quarters, the
officers In full dress uniform assembled

at the gangway, the marines - guard pa
raded In full dress uniform and four ruf
fles were sounded with the bugle and

drum as Governor Carr stepped over the
aide of the ship. Tliis was the official

ceremony observed in the navy when the

. governor ol a state comes aboard In his
own waters. . When the governor came
aboard he waa cordially greeted by
Captain Miller and bis officers and was
escorted personally by the Caotain
to the poop, where the ceremony

of presenting the testimonial was to
take place.

' In the meantime, the
launch and boats brought great crowds
over from the Wilmington and from

Southport, who came to see the cruiser
and wrtne the ceremonies.

' The handsome gold lineal silver punch
bowl and silver ladle had been placed on
deck and was covered with the ship's col
ore. Around it assembled the Governor
and stalf, Captain Miller and his olfiuers

i and hundreds of people. At 1. p. ru

Governor Carr stepped forward snild sp

plauie, and addressing Captuin Miller,
mid: .

"It has be--n cmtomary foj tlie govern

mi nt to natnv its new ciuieora after the

r:nciiml cities in the thirteen original
t ;uun, and it is a matter ot pardonable
t i!o l Nonh Curodulnus to know that
t a li. ' mue enim.-- tiai been Darned for
t' r ( city. (Applause) Ever

'
' ' 1. ii Iniiwhe.l we liave

v ' I;- r nil i r. t, and we will
i i '' v ! . !. rs with our

i , 'i die

WHAT ELSE ?

Whatcverthe demand, we are

equal to it, with an article

that's the A of the As, at a

price that's the Z of the Z.
We carry quality in Groceries

to its highest point, just as

electricity, with a. speed of

288.000 miles a second, exem-

plifies the .limit of velocity.

Lightning beats everything,

and so do we with the variety

and superiority of our food

products. Music is for tho

ear. food for the stomach, and

our groceries are for food. It's
living on the summit of Satis-

faction Mountain to have your

tab'e supplied by ns, because
we shut the door to every-

thing but first-cla- ss products.

Another 100 of those
Full Cream Cheese just
received, which we are
still selling very low.

Lorillard and Gail &

Ax snuff at manufac
turer's prices.

Bo sure to get our prioea before

purchasing elsewhere.

JOHN DU11N
Chicago, October 12. .

OI'f NINU. 0' r i'S.

V ', ' '"I i
11 i 7 J

3.t 8. -

."ft uh-

y
No, 87 Craven street. ';

- GENTLEMEN PREFERRED. 4' 55 & 57 Pollock St


